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r. "Except ye turn, and become as little 
children-- -----" 
" From the fi rst years the plays of children 
ought to be subject to laws ; for if these plays 
and those who take part in them are arbitrary 
and lawless, how can children ever become 
virtuous men abiding by and obedient to law." 
Plato. 
"How many lives miss their true destiny, 
their divine meaning, through the tragedy of 
aimlessness I" S elected. 
"The educative . institution has not reached 
its fulfillment until if embraces iri its scope the 
whole institutional world, both secular and re-
lig ious, re-creating and keeping alive the same 
in every indi.vidual, both young and old." 
Duton ]. Snider. 
"There is ~o · pb.jlosophy 'for the 'young 
woman to be compared with the philosophy 
that F roebel has put into his work on the 
mother's plays and games with her children." 
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General Information 
T HE Chicago Kinderga rten College opens on S eptember 17, in its ne w and commodious q ua r ters, a t 1200 M ichigan boule-
va rd, where it has over eig ht thousand (8,000) square feet 
for school rooms, lecture ha lls, library, res t room, etc. ; a lso plenty of 
lig ht and ai r, a fi ne view of the lake a nd beautifu l M ichig a n Boule-
vard. It is s till within easy walking d is ta nce o f the heart of the 
city a nd ca n be reached by the Illinois Centra l, W isconsin Centra l, 
Michig a n Centra l, B ig F our and B. & L. ( Chicago, Cincinnati & 
L ouisville Rai lroa d, the Cottage Grove Avenue car, the Indiana 
A ven ue car, the Twelfth and Fo urteenth Street car from the West 
Side and the South S ide E levated connecting with N o rth and 
W est S ides . 
The Boar d ing D epartme n t, w hich is in a q u iet res idence par t 
o f the city, fu rnishes a sa fe and delig htful home for a ll s tudents 
from out o f town . 
The College was established to g ive woma nly tra ining to 
women . A t t he same ti me it a ims to develop the la tent power in 
each s tudent by g iving a breadth of cul tu re which streng thens 
character a n d fu rnish es a thoroug hness a nd in tell igence a long a ll 
lines o f w ork in the home o r w ith young children. 
It o ffe rs the following courses : 
F irs t-KINDERGARTEN Cou RSE: F o r women who wish to be-
come s uccessful teach~rs o f li ttle child ren by study ing the theories 
o f mode rn education a nd the theis tic view of the world, an d by 
gaining the m as tery o f the tools and activities o f the kindergarten. 
A h igh school education o r its eq uivalen t is necessa ry for ent rance 
to this course. 
Second-TRAINING T EACHERS' AND SUPERVISORS' Cou RSE : F or 
a ll thoroug hly t ra ined kinde rg artners who have proved their effi-
ciency as kindergar ten d irecto rs a nd who may wish to prepa re them-
CI!ICAGO Kl.VDERGARTEX COLLEGE. 
7 
selves for ti 
te I Je_ more ad\·a11ccd work of supervisors and training 
ac 1ers , \ h igl I I . . . 
1 · J sc 100 tra1111ng or its equivalent together with at cast three years f f I k" ' . 
ll . o success u mdcrgartcn work, JS neccssar)' for Jis course. 
Third-Pnnr \ RY T . . C I ' ti I • / E.. \Cll ERS OU RSE : a or the teachers of 
1c owcr g r I · 1 . and at cs 111 l ic public schools who may wish to o-et a clearer 
more psycholo . I . f . t> then 
1 
. g ica view o cducat1on, as well as to familiarize 
1SC vcs W1lh ti I d con, f JC a most en less resources and devices which 
c ron, a l·no I d . f I I . cl . and . ' w c g c o t JC ~m ergar tcn g ifts, games, stories 
occupations l\ I . h I I . . . ncce · ug sc 100 cducat1on or its eqmvalent is 
ssary fo r en t I . 
Yea . ranee to t us course, and experience of one or two rs lI1 p. · . 1 mia ry work 1s pefcrrcd. 
to Fou'.th- Mon1rn's CounsE : F or a ll mothers who may wish 
acquamt ll I . of cl .
1
d iemse ves with the deeper and more scientific views 
11 -natur l · h mast c c, w 11c a re now held by the best educators, and to 
er such s · I . . may b . 1111P e occupations and games of the landergarten as 
class ~ used 10 lhe home. No educational limit is placed upon this 
r,· ut educated mothers will gain more from it. 
exp 
1
fth-Ho11m MAKING COURSE : For young women who do not 
ect to t 
their 
I 
en_ er upon a professional career, but who wish to make 
10me-hfe I d · more . arger an more beautiful by a broader culture and 
preferi~:~al_ insig ht. A hig h school education or its equivalent is 
result 111 o rder tha t the student may gain the most profitable 
s. 
CURRICULUM CURRICULUM ---===== (,,.. S EN IORS PRU!ARY SUBJECT 
S UBJEC T 
Psychology 
FHESII.\JE:,.; 
S ru ,_1;· o i ~cn•c o r gan~. value o f ri i:h t 
sensatio ns, de velopmen t of the m in<I 
t h ro!-'gh scn~i ti<>n. l ucq- t i• n and appe r -
CCJilJOn ; rran 11:r,n r.f n..-nnl 11na ,·c~ 10 
symbols and t he tfJnvu11i1 n.,I ~i ►-n~ of c iv• 
iliz:ition ; t he placr r, f im:i,:in:i t i,,n in e r c:i• 
S tu,1°· o f t he im p11 l5c·s. ne rves o f instinc1 , I . between 
anrl o f mr.t ivc, o f t he rdations 11P f ce-,vill 
mot i,·c :111,I cho ice, :in cl ho w r tbO 
cv1>h ·c-s fro m t he- s.1mr. togethe r wilb d· 
true mean inJ.: of freed o m. Co llateral re~ 
ing . tivc a c t iv ity , t ran•i rinn fr11111 r cl'rcsenla ti o n 
to t ho u g ht. Co ll:1tt r a l rc:irlinv. _____ ,_ ___________ ---------------
·nclu'ditli 
St1uly o f t he builcl inR R'if t~, 1 d t bC 
work w ith the lirh g if t. 11t h 111f1,.~
1
~1osclf 
ne w curvil in e a r g ifts . Thi~ work 1 5 tbC 
rela t<'d 10 the stu,ly o f a r c hi tcc~ur c, 
3 
r:ice 
building ins t inct in the child 1s 
t h
~ n of 
inq inc I to m ini a t II rc. J.o,:iical cv0 h}6fdinS• 
fo rm ~how n hy w ork in paper "•orJC. 
paper cu l tin ,:. c:inlbnarrl work. peas ·s c$' 
hox wo rk a nd r a ffia . Or i~i n:il wo rk 
I 
dif1S• 






S 1ud y o f t he 1:<·nctic en,lutir,n o f form 
a s p ivcn by F rnrhel in hi K indcq..::i n c-n 
Gifts ; practice w ith t he 151, :!ti, :1t1 a nd Hh 
,-i fts ; clay, 1,r.th ,i~ a rq,rwha lln: and a 
c r eative instrum,·nl ; a n ew rlt velopm u 11 o f 
occup:,t ions ha,,·,I r,n t hr geome tr ic: ~true· 
tu rc o f fo r m, i llu ,l r .,ted by 1,ricking, sew• 
i ng, windinJ' , i ,n ,·r~l·ling- :in d wc:ivin(!. 
Supple menta r y k~• rm~ in ~,nd. frcc- h:in rl 
cutting, e re. O r iginal wor k ,s c ;q,ected o f 
each s tud c:n t. Colla te r a l r caclinf:. _____, 
- - --- --1- - - - ------ - ------ - -- - - ---- - ---- pint 
T e n son c,s in Frocbcl 's "Mot bcf er (le-I 
The P lay 
Songs of 










Sturl y o f te n songs in r-rnebcl ' s " ).Yo t her 
Pl ay / look," g iving in•i,:ht into the inrl i-
v idua l d cvelnpmcnt o f I he child and his 
ho m e e nvironment as a factor in h is echf· 
c atio n , inte r p r e tin g t he s.imc to h im . Co l-
la t e ral r e:iclinJ.:. 
\ Veck ly pr:ict icc o f t he g a mes use d in 
t he K in der gart e n u nd e r t he specia l s uper· 
visor of ga m es. T he o u tl ine o f :i 1-:in· 
d c r gar tc n y ear is follo wed, bcg innini:: with 
such games a s se rve to a cquaint _I he chi_l· 
drc n wit h one ano the r, t o c xc r c ,sc I hei r 
muscles in rhythmic m o ve m ents, s uc h :is 
m a r c hes, ball games, :lllrl othe r rhythmic 
exe r c ises. Thes e :i re fo ll o we d by r cprc · 
scnt:it ive games of the plant ;ind :inimal 
world an<! man 's rela tio n s hip t o the sa me 
nook." n ivfr,,., ins ioh t in to t he fu r l 
I 
ciO ,.. " " £ I he so 1J1C 
velopmc nt of t he ch i ld an_cl o • g 
l i fe w hic h environs lum, 111t('.rpr ct1.n io
10 
sa me to him anrl t he r eby lc:i~,n~1~n~nsbiP 
a d a wn in g conscio us ness o f lu s r d·nir 
to the tr:i<lc wo rl d . Coll at e ra l re:! 
1 
• __ ______ ----; 
dcr slldP ofl 
\ Veckly pr:ic ticc in g~mcs . un 1 c I e 
viso r o f uamcs, em pha sis bc 111 A' P :ic 1
1 
" I r csc11t ucsl 




ch ie f :ie tivitics of the race in the f c•''1 
of natu re :ind the es tabl is hment 0 
ti o n. 
nnd to h is fellow-man. 1----- --~ ____ _;___________ _____ coJlotcfO 
C la y mode ling, free -ha nd drawing . Col· Appl ie d design , w:itcr-co lo rs . 
la t e ral r eadin g. r eading. / 
-------·n· 
Books o f colo r work, inc luding r a inbo w 
colo r s of s tanda rd t ones , combinations o f 
dominant ha rmo n ics, contras ted ha rmonics 
and co mplimentary ha rmonics ; . s tudy . of 
ha rmo nious com binations o f textile fabrics, 
as shown a t Art In st it ute , Fie ld M use um 
and e lsewhere; study of colo r in vcgct;_ible 
and min e ral world, water-colo r skctc l11ng. 
Col la t e r a l r eading. 
1st. Study o f the genetic cv_ol utio!l of 
form as s hown by Froebel's ~ifts ~illus· 
trnted by the n ew P sycho log1cal Gifts) ; 
2d modeling o f fruits, flo w e r s a n d o ther 
n ;ture forms. S tud y of Gree k vase~ at 
Art Ins titu te. Collection of r eproductions 
of same. Collateral r eading. 
Voice training , exer cis e in brca thif! g , 
tone p lacing a nd articu lation. Ear tra m · 
ing · exercises in inte rva l a nd rhythm. De• 
vcl~pmcnl o f m a j or sca le . 
Preventive, con servative ~nd r cc reative 
processes ~s. g iven by_ r e lax ing, ba lanc ing 
and e ne r g 1z111g C-"tcr c1s~s - Ten minute s ' 
p ractice in these exe rcises is required of 
each studen t d a il y a s ide from class wo rk. 
Collater a l r eading . 
0 
co111~!c9 
nooks of color-work continu·ecl, of1
1 
har n1 110' · 
ing combin .1tions o f a_na logou s of vfl 
and perfected harrno 111cs ; st~dy as sh~~cl 
m on ious com bin.1tions in cc ra mie,;00 11,s col· 
at Art Institute, Japanese ,(\ rt ' ' • 
e lsewhere . S tudy of color 111 n a ture· I 
la te ra l r eading . ~
Jifl1/• 
11:.!i 
1st. Clay model ing , cha lk mode eel' •'\id, 
maki ng ( includin g ;i numbe r of.' )" ~ 
forms in cardboard co n structio n (';oJICd· 
S tudy of great a rchitectural eras. , 111 ,e~ 
tio n of pictures o f s.1me. Collate 
~ ing . 
- - -, -,
0
- i_c_c_ a_n_c_l _e_:i_r __ tr-:iining. Conr~~~• ;vi 
v elopmcnt of the major scales t :/ns• 




of e i5cs 
f\clvanced w o rk in each . series e;<c';,rvs 
cises, togethe r with rhythmic b a l~ of , ert11 
for development of cbcst, f~eeclo c oJft1I 
and g rea te r breath capacity. 
r eading. 
Ethics, s tud . f 
~a rious aspect! 0 f (he m o ra l wi ll in its 
•d ~·a l <'nd, in ,·olv i~, rntcntlo n. 11101i,·c :inti 
sc,enec. good and It ~11es1,.\111s ,1 f _duty. C!)n• Upo n the fn rma r • c , 1 • " 1th thei r b,•arrni; 
S tudy of t he· ri n . o f char acter. 
the evo lu t io n o f r1:•n11_s :ind_ c 111o t io11s , and as the basis of 11 1. s.~me . 1111_0 sympat hy. of rna n. Co llate •c
1 
111: hcr m st , tu t io na l Iii.: 
· ra r c:ich n i;. 
O ri i:;inal scr u 
s:Jch s tudent I ~nces nnd ga,nl'S i:i,·<'n hy 
tudy o f t he £° ., i: rou11 o f s111,kn1~. 
tended b 1• ourtccn cr)•sta l f · · ar I· Y "r<>ehc l f · · o rins Ill · 
I I
. c lltectura l fo rm 0 .r
1
thc tra nsition class · 
nea r · s Wll 1 ' t i J .. ' Rradc Rifts com hi ncd f ., 1, G! ,_ :ind !"urv i-
tooJs . . Compa rison or use .'" prnn:iry 
such With on rs itlc o f the . k111dc q ~:1r1c11 
v:icat'a s mn~· be fou~'t ~tru·c11o n materials. 
o ITer •on trips , :ind c m the ho111c o r o n 
for ~d by t he m::inufa s uch as ha ,·c hccn 
K incl(,hc rci;u la r • Jo .,( ?J°rc r s :i~ s uhstitulcs 
r i:a rtcn. Col i" ca mall-rials o f the 
a tcr al r eading . 
S1 u1.ly o f scn~c o r gans. ,·:iluc o f r i~ht 
scn531Jons, ,Jc_n•lopmcn t of the nund 
thro~i:h scnl>:I I_Jc_>n. pe rception and appc r • 
ccp11on : tra11s111on ,l f men ta l ima11cs 10 
~rml?ols_ a nti the co1wcn1io nal s ii:n s o i 
c1nli~a1io11;. !he p lace __ o f imag inat ion in 
cr~:tttvc act1v1ty, t rans1t1on fron1 reprcsen. 
t:i11on 10 thou i,:hr. Collarcr:il reading. 
.\ i:cnl'ra l sun ·c1· o f the kindcri::irten 
i:ifrs with ,pn•ial work in s uch as ca n be 
u :;ccl :idva ntai:coush· in u pper i:radcs. Es-
pcci:11 a ttentio n will be paid to the ne w 
cnn·ilincar i:i ft s. which :ir e admir:iblv 
a d::iprctl to priman· f:Tadcs. T he use o·f 
t he ~implcr tools ls raui:ht in order that 
t he r d:11ion o f the k in'dcr ,::irtcn occu pa• 
l ions to the primitin· industries of t he 








T e n son' ~- -- - -------- --1----- - ---- - - ---------1--------
ook " , · ~s 111 P r oehcl' " 
chur~h R"j•ni:- insig ht . / j\fother Play Study o f t he son AS in F 1oebcl's i\fothcr• 
Pia,· Hook. which - i:i,·e insiAht into the 
indi,· itlnal development o f the ch ild, bis 
ho me c1wi ronme11t an ti his socia l e nvi ron• 
m cnt as fac tors in h is education. Collat• 
eral r e ::id in f:. 




a cl aw ~nc how the cl -'i1J <> t 1c s tate a n d 
sh ip ' t n " ~R conscio usn ~1 may !>e le d into 
the s::1~1/acch, a nd t he \ 15 t"~f 111~ . relatio n• · o lla tcral du. •cs :Jris111g from 
• rcn 1n ~. 
\Veckl 
cniphas iz Y JJrnct iec in 1 . 
ant] thc.c ft he . :idv:incc:1 ram:,_t,!=. g:imcs tha t 
den t in l)nc t,on o f th a ct ivities of m:111 
circle froll11s . course mu c s ta ll'. Eac h Stu• 
way of n1 time _lo ti1n s t cdond \l·c.t the play 
base<] o n Prcscnt1n g toe at o r1_1:1na tc some 
the child 'so1nc racial . t _1c c lnld a game 
of street 5 stage ~f 
1
3 ~t•~ct a nd s uited to 
Sartcn ,, &a111es coinp:i evdc O(lJnent. S t udy 
.,a inc s. Co llat' re with the kin der• 
' cr:i l rea d ing. 
F roebe}' 
f!Jr the lo s . Geo metric D . 
h on o f f i::1cn l dcvelo r :iwm g, intended 
Collateral Or111 by I he Pm_ent o f t he ])Creep· 
~ riniary g rade cbi ld. 
\\"c ckly p ractices in s uch games a s can 
best be :id:irtc-d to children from silt to 
ten venr s o :i~e. includ ing marches, ball 
11:imcs, sense ,:~mes and d ra m:itic games. 
Co ll:itc r:i l r eading. 
Clay modeling, frcc-b:incl drawing a!'ld 
colored cr::iyon dr::iwin,::; spacrng _and 111· 




Pre ----------1---------------- 1----- -
artis t c •nodelin 
tehoo\, e~~ijitio~ ~fcle r s upe rvision of an 
\. mes at Y of th same to rest of the 
CVorJd•s F ~he Art c r5cu_lpturc of classic 
c1ill~ction ~ir s cu lpturenStltut~ ; s tudy of 
ctions o f f Pho togra I at Field l\Iuscum. 15 and othe r r cpro-
outa lking 
cla~f•doo r ;,:c:eu·r sions 
· roo01 ~ereises ' t ennis and o the r 
Work g ivcn~rc e ncoura ged. No 
N ew organization of hand w.ork for the 
g rades from the first to the e ighth. gr_a1e, 
each based upon kinder gar ten p r.'nc ,p es 
giving to older children both log!cal se-
quence and art limitations of material. 
Form 
----------- -1-------
Pre ventive, conservative ond r ccreative 
processes as g iven by_ relaxing, ba lancin~ 
and cne r gmng cxcrc1s~s- _Ten n1inutes 
practice in these exercises 1s r eqmrcd o f 
















FR ES ll~f E:-: 
S t ud y o f r,ne o f the "\\ .orld- l 'o< ts ·· 
t h_e e th ica! crin tent o f the <.1me. tognl;~r 
w11h t he litera ry fo rm, •h,m ing ho w Ill a ll 
i,: re.11 liter atu re form fi t s f11 11c11on . Col-
1:itc r.,1 reading. 
Heading anrl d i ;cus• irrns of the wo r ld 's 
famo us fai ry ta lcs. Co llntera l r c:11.li11 g. 
Outl ine o f a typica l program fo r a yea r 
o f kinder garten wo rk. S tudents ma ke out 
a month 's p rogram in de ta il. O n<e a 
month a vis11 is made hy c;ich stu den t to 
some o the r kind cr l-!art c-n, :ind a report on 
same is wr itten out. 
For t he firs t three months the s tudent 
will he expected to spend three morn in;:s 
each week ., t t he College and the remain-
ing two mo rn ings will he spen t in vis it in l{ 
kinde rgartens under d irec tions fro m t he 
superviso r . A fte r t hese· firs t t h ree mon ths 
c.,ch s tudent is requin:d to practice dally 
in some good kinderga r ten under the super-
vision o f t he College. Ass ig n men ts arc 
- - -------=-=====· 
" S tudy o f one of t he "World-Poets. 
T his yea r the st udy o f Dante will be thC 
subjec t. Colla teral reading. 
dS 
He-telling some o f t he f, 111ous lc,.:c~)le 
and my ths o f t he T eu to nic race to sua:JinlY 
d 1il1I o f today. l'rac11ce in story te 
Colla tc:rn l r e-ailing. 
F undamenta l principles undcrlyin!l' ;1~c 
mor ni111( program work a nd methods ;'!fries. 
ing the same, togethe r with the !1cst 5:tll ol 
snnl'(•. games and other exercises, · visor, 
whic h w ill be d iscussed wit h the super 
---: don 
Care of t he kindergart en cupbo3 r 5111 
prl'pa r.11 ion o f rnat .-rial is a par t ~f .0 11 tO 
d en t's training this yea r. I'!=rn115510p0 il>' 
vis it other ki nclcr i::a rt cns is gavc_n. kinder 
t alks with the dircc lors o f t hcar car-
gartcn is co n tinued throug hou t t he Y 
S E N IOHS 
S tudy of 
D,,nte com ~ne o f I he 
poets.' coln~ang o f sa me 
atc r:i l reading. 
CURRICULUM 
P RL\!ARY 
' '. World-Poets. " 
Wll b o ther great 
. Writing o f O .. 1~~~~1~_nd discus;;';~n~Jf :ori~s, wi t_h_ criti- Reading and discussion o f historical leg-







o today. smtable_ fo r /Jrinrnry grades. P ractice in 
the tclhn!,: o stories. Colb teral reading. 
~aela s tu d · --~- - - -----/- ----------- --- -------=-- - - -----
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EXPLANATIONS 
T O learn to comprehend _the nature of}hc child," says Froebe!, the founder of the kmdergarten, '1s to comprehend one's 
own nature and the nature of mankind." As the training 
preparatory for this great work di ffe rs from the trainino- which the 
average I . . o . b young woman 1as received at college or high school, 1t has 
~en deemed best to expla in the purpose of the courses of study 
given and the relationship of each to all education. It will be seen 
th
at part of the studies are for technical skill and part for broader 
culture and for a deeper psychological insight. 
The Instruments of the 
Kindergarten 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Rationa l psychology is given as the basis of all pedagogical 
~tucly, as it shows not only the nature of mind, but its manifestations 
tn . the oute r world, and also reveals the foundations of ultimate 
~rtnciples, and g ives the theistic rather than the pantheistic view of 
1e World. 
This is supplemen ted in the more advanced classes by lectures 
on Physiological-psychology, giving the general outline of tl1e re-
sults obt · · · h t i ·amed from laboratory work and correla tmg the same w1t 
/ e Psychological insight of Froebe!, and re-emphasized by the ra-
vro,~a l psychologists of today. There will be collateral reading from 
ar,ous authors. 
GIFTS AND OCCUPATIONS 
I 
The kindergarten play-gifts are based not only upon the fact 
t 1at t l · d . I d . . 1e fundamental forms underlying all m ustna an artistic 
WorJ . < a re geometric but that a true study of nature reveals the 
Prun· -· ' . 
1 
rt'.ve g roundwork of structures to be geometnc also. These 
~ _aY-grfts help the child to classify objects by their outer shape, and 
1 
e so arranged by Froebe] that they g ive the first intimations of the 
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unfolding of form from within, and therefore lead the child to 
conscious creative co11str11ctio1t. 
When fully unders tood they sho w in a most comprehensive 
manner a p rocess analogous to the psycholog ical unfolding of the 
child's own mind. 
The so-called occupations of the kindergarten arc stud ied not 
only in their logical unfold ing, but also in their relations to the in-
dustries of p rimitive races and to the const ruction work of manual 
training which should follow the kindergarten. An entirely new 
development of the kindergarten occupations, based on the geomet-
ric s tructure of forms, has been introduced this year. 
The use of the simpler tool s, such as scissors, pencil, brush, 
weaving shuttle, is taught, a s well as skill o f fingers. 
THE MOTHER PLAY-SONGS 
These songs are illustrations of the kindergarten principles 
which underlie the entire system, as they are a profound treatise on 
the philosophy of education, based on the deep est psychological 
insight into child-nature . They show in the most practical way 
how to study children intelligently in their homes, nurse ries, kinder-
gartens or schools, by giving a true understanding o f their instincts, 
inter ests and impulses, and how to develop creative power. 
GAMES 
One o f the strongest features of the K indergarten College 
work is the power which is acquired by the practice of the kinder-
garten games. These are n ot only a part of each week's program 
throughout the year, but are also a part o f each morning's exercises 
in the kinde rgar ten . We know o f no other means fo r physical de-
velopment equal to the daily playing of these games, as they train 
the stud ent's body into rhythmic and easy g r ace, no t for dramatic 
expression 's sake, but fo r the representation of the life of nature 
and humanity. 
DRAWING 
Design and freehand drawing form a distinct part of the 
course, as it cannot be too strongly urged that every child should 
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learn t ti · k 
onlr _o• " 1m_ - and express his thoug hts in terms of beauty. It not 
- gn cs /um another avenue by which to express himself to the 
wo rl d b t · 
l · u . rt a lsl1 opens to him a vast field of enjoyment and ec ucates hrs ey , t . I .. 
1 · c 
O a n g it apprcc1at1on of the beauties of nature 
~nc 
th
c g reatness o f the art world. Early school life is the most 
•mportan~ !1eriocl for the beginning of this uni,·ersa l education, 
as the clrvrnc i1111)ul ·e f t· · · · . ~ o crea rvc act1v1ty 1s exceeclino-iy strong 
at this ·we a I b ·1 . . ::, ·c · ':-- 'nc lllay e eas1 Y g111clecl 111to the production of the beau-
tr u I. It . . ti ' . f 
is 1c1 e o re necessary that the teacher should not only 
U!1clers t~11CI th e laws of beauty, but should be somewhat killed in the 
use o f i ts la ,.,. . I . 
b , 
11::, ll<Lge, no t a one 111 the so-callccl constructive work 
ut also · I · ' 
arc < • rn ( rawmg and clay modeling. Therefore these branches 
conturuecl throug hout the co urse. 
COLOR 
c Color \\'Ork is care fully taug ht in order that the student may 
001
Prchcncl the laws o f artistic combinations of color. and thus be 
enabled t . I . I . . 
sha o nouns 1 111 t 1c cl11lcl the nght feeling fo r color before it 
II be corr11ptcd or lost. 
FORM 
I T he study of type forms leads the chi ld to ri e-ht fccli ne- for \V lat . · ~ ~ 
. is etenial 111 art and the adaptation of form to function in the 
' 11dustri . I 1 1 . fest . a wo r C. It also helps hrm to unders tand form as a rnani-
ation of force. It aids him gradually to classify the objects 
about h i111 a11cl tie I I I ti 1· 1 re Jy c eve ops 1e power to gene ra rzc. 
MUSIC 
r r The g reate~t thinkers in the world from Plato to Goethe have 
ea •zed the fo · t' f · · l b ·1c1· be! . • ma ·rve power o music 111 c 1aracter- ur mg. F roe-
tio bans latecl the. d reams of others into practica l reali ty in the crea-
tio 
11 
of the kindergarten, whose atmosphere is music. Intcrpreta-
on 
11
~ of great music arc g iven from time to t ime, and special talks 
t ;~ pr:Ograms of t he world-famous Thomas O rchestra concerts. 
s t d ing rng is a part of the da ily exercises with the children. Many 
u ents I 
found \V 10 have thoug ht that they could not lea rn to sing have 
dr themselves at the end of thei r course able to lead the chil-en · 
in their songs . 
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Private lessons or special classes in instrumental lessons a re ar-
ranged for, when desired, with extra charge. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
It is the aim of the College to send forth women who shall have 
strong bodies as well as t rained minds ; therefore, especial attention 
is paid to exercise and diet, and every effort is made to stimulate 
an interest on the par t of the student in securing a healthy develop-
ment and use of her body. T o this end, lessons in physical culture 
are given, and a daily practice of the same is required. 
Remedial work is provided for those who are physically unable 
to take class-room work; such lessons will of course be cha rged for 
extra, though at a reduced rate. 
PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE 
This course includes a scientific outline of care of the eyes ; 
understand.ing of the symptoms of contag ious diseases; signs of 
fatigue; how to disting uish between spontaneity and nerv~us ex-
citement; information concerning the phys ical care of ch ildren ; 
suggestions for preserving the health of the students, together 
with sanitation and hyg iene of the school room. 
LITERATURE 
F irst- Story-telling is an element of power of g reat importance 
in t he hands of the skilled teacher, and is therefore emphasized in 
this course of study. Practice and examples in the art of story-
telling are a part of the College work. 
Second-The aim of the kindergarten t raining is to so educate 
each human being that he or she shall realize the relationships of 
life and the duties arising from them. T he highest value of the 
Great Literature of the world is the portrayal of man in some form 
of conflict with the world-order as established in the ethical institu-
tions of F amily, Society, State, or Church. 
T he College therefore emphasizes the insight into the nature _of 
man which Froebe! g ives by showing it to be identical with the m-
1 
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sight of the "\Vorld-Poets." The study of Dante will be taken up 
this year, and orig inal stories founded on famous legends or myths 
will be required of advanced students in form suitable to be told 
to children of kindergarten and primary grades. 
SCIENCE 
The kindergarten does not so much emphasize the analytic 
study of nature as it endeavors to create a love for nature and a 
reverence for the life-force manifested in nature. Wherever it is 
possible the chi ldren in the kindergarten and primary grades should 
be given the care of animals, of window-boxes, and out-of-door 
gardens, and excursions should be made into the outside world. 
For all of this work the ki ndergartner or teacher must be 
properly prepared in order that both the nurture and investigation 
of natu re may be made as profitable as possible. A course of 
F ield Work in Science is given for the purpose of enabling the 
student to learn how to seek, select and preserve specimens to be 
broug ht hereafter from the country into her schoolroom, and also 
how wisely to conduct the excursions of the children, and to open 
their eyes to the wealth of material which lies about them in any 
morning walk. 
ART 
The g reatest art periods of Greece and Rome were reached 
When the artisans of the race were imbued with the true art spirit. 
So it will be in America, when all the people have been trained to 
perceive and to love the beautiful. 
A course of lectures is given on "The Philosophy of Art," 
showing that art is one of the great avenues of the expression of 
the spiritual growth of the race; this study is fully illus_trated by 
collections of prints, and also by frequent visits to the Chicago Art 
Museum. 
SOCIAL INSTITUTION S 
T he study of the Social Institutions of man is ta~<e~ . up . in 
such a manner that the student gets a survey of the pnm1bve m-
stitutions and their evolution to the stage reached by the civiliza~ 
tion of today, as well as the ethical relationships of the same. 
The child is born in the spiritual environment of Home, So-
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ciety, State and Chu rch, and soon begins an active part1c1pation 
in the duties which thus arise. These increase as his g rowing power 
and usefulness in life increase. 
P sychological p rinciples unde rli e the Institutional \,Vor!d and 
are the basis of this study of Sociology. 
PEDAGOGY 
A true student o f Froebe! must have a broad and thorough 
study of the res t of the fi eld of modern education in orde r that she 
may intellig ently appreciate wherein the kindergarten idea ag rees 
wit~ or differs from the views put forth by other educators ; it is 
in this way alone tha t she will attain unto the fearless comprehen-
sion of principles which will enable her "to prove all things and 
hold fast that which is good." 
The study of the "Education of Man," together with lectures 
on " The Life and T imes of I7roebel," show this to be the era of 
the g reatest spi r itual and intellectual awakening of modern times. 
L ectures are also g iven on "The Educational R eformers of the 
Eighteenth and N ineteen th Centuries." 
There will be a seri es of Debates by the members of the Senior 
Class, on vital educational topics of the day. A course of lectures 
on extemporaneous speaking precedes the debates. In every way 
possible the students are encouraged to do or ig inal work and to 
take broad views of the world of education. 
PRACTICE WORK 
The F reshman students fo r the first three months will be sent to 
visit kindergartens selected by the supervisor. T hey will be in-
structed as to the observation of individual children, both from the 
physical and psychological standpoint; also · as to the me thods 
used by the kinderg arten in charge. E ach student will be ex-
pected to make her own personal report in h.er own way. T his is 
that the visit ing may not be aimless, but may be directed toward 
the observation of the more vital thing s to be observed in a kin-
derg a rten. 
A fter the first three months each F reshman student will be 
placed in some appointee! k inde rgarten where she w ill be g iven 
f 
---
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a table of ch ildren with whom she will carry out the program laid 
out by her director. 
In the J unior yea r each student will be expected to attend regu-
larly some appointed kindergarten, where, under the guidance of a 
competent di rector and the oversight of the College supervisor, she 
has opportuni ty to put the instruct ions taken in class into practice 
with the child ren. Any student absent from the morning work must 
report promptly to the super visor, and will be expected to make up 
the time lost before receiving her ce rtifi cate. 
J\ 11 Senior students will be g iven an opportunity some time dur-
ing their Senior course to conduct independently a kindergarten, 
and their prog ram work throughout the year will be orig in~!- work 
made out by them and submitted to the supervisor fo r rev1s10n or 
criticism. 
Normal Teachers' Course 
F or Training T eachers and Supervisors 
E VER y facility possible will be given to graduates to fit them-selves to become specialists, for whom there is at pres~nt a la rge demand, especially for t raining teachers and superviso~s. 
N d I l to be aood kin-011 e but w0tnen who have prove t iemse ves ~ 
dergartncrs by at least three years of successf-u.l w ork with chil~·~en, 
and who have shown specfol fitness for training w ork or supervising, 
are admitted to the regu,lar N ormal T eachers' Co1trse. 
First 
Training T e a chers ' C ourse 
I l · · · · de for special work in the H istory n t 11s course prov1s10n 1s ma . 
of Educat ion and for advanced work in all lines of study which best 
fi t I • • k. 1 ctice in the g iving of such t 1e student for tram mg wor , a so pra . . 
Work to adult pupils under the direction of a cn t1_c teach_er, and ~o 
classes of mothers in the study of the principles of education and m 
t he use of the K indergarten Gifts and Occupations in the h?me: 
A thesis on some chosen topic recording personal invest1gat10n 
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is required of each student, to test her ability to do this kind of orig-
inal work. 
Students are expected occasionally to explain the true signifi-
cance of the kindergarten system to public audiences, in order to 
acquire the clearness and confidence necessary for their future suc-
cess. 
Second 
Supervisors ' Course 
All members of this class are expected to visit various kinds of 
kindergartens, i. e., public school, private school, social settlement 
and mission, in order that they may gain a clear knowledge of the 
needs of each kind. They are required to bring reports of the same 
to the afternoon conference class, and to prepare outlines of pro-
grams suited to different localities and varying conditions. 
In this way, the members of these classes gain under the super-
vision of the college faculty the experience necessary to train kin-
dergartners and to supervise kindergartens. The design of the 
College is to give every opportunity and advantage in these two 
courses which will enable the faculty and the students themselves 
to judge of their fitness to take charge of kindergarten training 
classes, to supervise, or to become leaders along other lines of kinder-
garten work. 
Primary Teachers• Course 
T
HE P rimary teacher should understand the psychological 
value of the material which she selects for her children in 
order that she may use it consciously in the further unfold-
ing and development of the child's life. She must also learn to dis-
tinguish between kindergarten princt'ples, which are applicable to all 
stages of growth, and the means by which these principles are ap-
plied to the child who is in the symbolic or kindergarten stage of 
development; that is, the difference between the kindergarten idea 
and the kindergarten. 
That it may aid in supplying this need, the College offers a 
course of study for Primary Teachers which includes K indergarten 
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;ethods_ and principles and thei r application to Primary \\'Ork. 
~1str~tct1on will be given in the general principles of teachina 
eadtng, \Vriting, Geography and Number \York as best adapted 
to chi ldren of P rimary grades; lectures and discussions on Froe-
~el's J\.Iothe~ P lay-Songs ; vocal music; lessons in Science and Free-
i:nd ?rawmg; practice in the classes for Games and tory-Telling. 
ganized handwork for the g rades from the first to the eiahth 
g rade is also g iven. ~ 
. Arrangements have been made by means of which the students 
tn this co · · f urse can practice m some o the best primary o-rades of 
the Public Schools. ~ 
Preparatory Course 
TH IS course is intended :or students who have not reached t~e standard of work required by the College for entrance to its 
h. regular professional department, and is conducted by expert 
igh school teachers. Such high school studies have been selected 
as Will best aid a student in her future profession as a kinder-
~artner. The advantage of this course is that the students have 
t 1e quiet morning hours for study and the individual attention such 
as can be given to a small class. 
No student will be admitted to the College course until the 
required examinations have been satisfactorily passed. 
Affiliated Training Schools and 
Branch Classes for Teachers 
THE College has established Branch Training Classes for Teachers and affiliation with Training Schools at various 
1 
centers where this work can be best carried forward. These 
~ asses are intended to fit students who cannot leave home for the 
ul) three years' course to enter the second or third year's course ~i the College. The requirements are the same for admittance to 
ese Branch Classes or Schools as to the College. 
Jun· ~ he certi~cate will show that the holder is entitled to enter ~e 
b 101 or Sc111or Course of the College; although the student will 
e expected to make up during her Junior or Senior Course or in 
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the Summer School or by private lessons. such studies as have not 
been given in the Branch Class or Affiliated School and are given 
in the College. 
Mothers" Department 
M 
OT HERS_ have_ re~pondccl so earnestly to the opportu2 ily 
for the mvest1gat1on of what f rocbel has called the 
Science of Motherhood," that a course of work and stu<ly 
has been a rranged so as to include each year some part of the 
kindergarten system which will a id them in the understanding of 
their children, and give them a command of such kindergarten 
materials as can best be used in the home. T hese classes a re 
organized primarily fo r mothers who feel their inability to do the 
highes t work with child ren without special training ; who wish to 
develop aright the instinct implanted in their children at bi rth ; 
who desire the help which the experience of other mothers may 
bring-. These courses will occupy but one morning each week for 
t wenty weeks . of the college year. 
The lessons will include practical work with such Gifts and 
Occupations as can be used in the nu rsery, together with the study 
of Fro_ebel's Mother P lay-Songs, which wi ll enable the mother to 
grasp the p rinciples of the system and to reapply them on the in-
numerable occasions which arise in t he home; also discussions and 
the answering of questions concerning th.e class-work and the 
mothers' own experiences in their homes. 
Ho me-Ma k ing Departme nt 
· This course is to lead the young woman into a spiritual view 
of life and an intelligent comprehension of the ethics of the home; 
the study of child nature and the right development of t he same j 
the principles of home economics and the practical application of 
the same in such matters as marketing, accounts, cookery, sanita-
tion and hygiene ; a lso such ar t principles as apply to the beautify-
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Publication Department 
THIS department has arisen from the constantly increasing number of requests made by mothers, kindergartners and 
f . teachers living at a distance from Chicago, who have asked 
t~
1 
help in the training of young children. Experience has proved 
e value of this aid to the genera l spread of the work. 
h The fact that "A Study of Child Nature," by Miss Harrison, 
1 as already reached the thirty-third edition and has been trans-/t~d- into six foreig n lang uages, shows something of the demand 
b 
0 1 
litera ture from the kindergarten standpoint. Lists of suitable 
Oaks a . 
c 
I e sent out when requested. 
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Certificates and Diplomas 
T 
HE g raudating exercises a re simple and informal, and there-
fore neither extra time nor expense is demanded by them. 
Students are allowed to send a limited number of invitations 
to personal friends. 
Students, upon satisfactory completion of any regular course 
and payment of all College dues, are entitled to the following 
cer:tificates or diplomas : 
Students who have completed the first year's practical and 
theoretical course receive a first year's, or Freshman Cert ificate. 
Students who have completed the second year's practical and 
theoretical course receive a second year's, or Junior Certificate. 
Students who have completed the third year's, or Senior course, 
receive a Diploma. 
· Students who have completed the Normal T eachers' course 
receive _a Normal Teachers' Diploma. 
Students who have completed the Primary Teachers' course 
receive a P rimary Certificate. 
Students who have completed the Mothers' course, receive a 
Mothers' Certificate. 
Students who have completed the Home-making course, re-
ceive a Home-makers' Certificate. 
The College reserves the right to withhold the Certificate or 
Diploma in case the record has not been satisfactory; but students 
will be informed as to their standing twice during the year. 
While the College does not guarantee positions to its students; 
it assists them in every possible way. Hundreds of positions in all 
parts of the country are filled by its graduates. 
No student can receive a Certificate or Diploma until a satis-
facto ry settlement of all her College dues has been made. 
; i\ 
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Requirements for 
Admission 
AP P LICANTS for admission should be at least eighteen years of age, and must present evidence of sufficient scholarship 
th a~d mental maturity to enable them to pursue successfully 
e studies in the course chosen. 
des· Application blanks to be filled will be furnished those who 
ire them A . d . 1 1 the last · Cle ent1a etter ( from the pastor or principal of 
Wh . school attended preferred) must accompany the blank 
en it . . . 
D· 
1 
is I eturned. All students who expect a Certificate or a 
Ip 0111a at tl d f as th 1e en o the year should be present at the beo-innino-
e W I f · ::, ::,, rn or<: o each year IS a connected whole Application blanks 
USt be filed before students can enter. · 
Students t th • . the C mus report at e office previous to the opening of 
in ollege, present their notice of acceptance and their tuition fee, 
Order to . . ·I . . . . . k.iI d _ I ece1ve t 1e11 membership tickets and appointments to the 
1' 
1 
et gartens in which they will practice. Students will report 
uesday, _September 17th. 
'l'he g·ra l t f · · 1 Uate cc ua es ram trammg c asses conducted by post grad-
'Who s of the Chicago Kindergarten College or by training teachers 
the ;e ':0 rk has been pronounced satisfactory are allowed to enter 
of l u?10r or Senior year of the College ( according to the extent 
Su t leir previous training), provided they will remain for the 
n101er S h hav c ool work in such branches of the College courses cts 
e not be . 1 d d . . . . . en me u e 111 their prev10us trammg. 
J 
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CALENDAR 
1907. 
Registration ............... .. . . . . .. T uesday, September 17th. 
College opens . . . .. ..... . . ......... ·w ednesday, September 18th. 
W inter V acation beg ins ............ F riday, December 20th. 
1908. 
College reopens ... .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . ... . . . . Tuesday, J anuary 7th. 
Summer Vacation begins ....... . . ... .. . . . Friday, May 29th. 
Public Occasions 
Opening L ectu re to all Students . . . .. . . September 18th. 
F roebel's Birthday Celebration . . ...... April 21st. 
E xhibit of Hand W ork of Students .... May 25th to May 29th. 
Alumnre Meeting .... .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .... .. . .... . 
R eception . . .. . .... . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .... . . . ••••• • • • 
Presentation of Certificates and Diplomas . . . . . . . .. . . ... • 
EXPENSES 
TEACHERS' COURSES 
Tuition with board .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . per year, $375.00 to $400.00 
Tuition .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .... . .. . .. . . " 
Material ( for three years) . .. . .. .... . 
Books ( for three years) . . .... . ... . . . 
Summer School . ... . .. . ........ . .. . " 





Mothers' Class . . . . ...... .. . . ........... . .... • •. • • • • • • .$ 10.00 
H ome-Making Class . . .......... . . .. .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Literature Class ..... .. . . . . ... . . . .. . ... . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
P sychology Class . .. .. . . ... . ... . . .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Sociology Class . . . . .... . . ... ... . .. . .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · 






It will be noticed that all lessons and lectures in the regular 
required courses a re included in the tuition fee; and, while the 
) 
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courses . I I I . . 
. me uc e t 1e most expensive studies and the instruction is 
g iven by · 1. . ex specia 1sts m every department, no extra charges are made 
' cept fo r materials and books. 
PAYMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE 
. Tuition a11d board are payable i n two i11stal/111ents three-nftlts 
tn adv a11 d I , 
f ee ·u ce an I ie balance January 7th, and no part of the tuZ:tt'o,i 
of W t be refunded to stude11 ts w ho leave College before the close 
the year. 
fi d :n case of severe or protracted t'll11 ess, the pare11ts will be noti-
e im m ed. t l d ·t l . . ta e Y, an i remova 1s necessary the loss will be shared as no st d . , 11 e11t 1s entered fo r less tlzan a year. 
d Chee/is or drafts should be made pa,1able to the Chica uo Kin-erg -' ~ 
artcn College, and not to any t'11div idual officer of the i11sti f1l tion. 
1 




T BE C?,Ilege_ home}~r no~-resident students has been christ-ened Man enthal m lovmg remembrance of the first home, 
i T established by F roebe! in the beautiful valley of Marienthal 
n hu · · · Jif nng ia, 111 order tha t his students might have a happy home 
· e togeth€r, and the cha racter training which such home-life brings. 
of I T~e College home is large and comfortable, and in it the laws 
so 
1
Ygiene and healthful diet are strictly observed. Unless there is 
111e sp . 1 in h ecia reason, the out-of-town students are expected to board 
qu·t e home, as better work can thus be done. This home is in a 
0 iet, Pleasant part of the city, near a small open park, and within ne bl I ca oc c of the cable cars and within three blocks of the steam 
rs. 
be In order that this may be as homelike as possible a limited num-
r of st d · b · · · h wh u ents 1s taken, preference of rooms emg given to t ose 
reg 
O
• niake first application fo r the same. A deposit of $20.00 is 
fro Uirect for the reservation of a room; this amount will be deducted 
111 
the first installment of tuition and board. 
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:\Iost of the rooms accommodate two s tudents , but there are 
a few single bedrooms. 
The rooms a re furni shed with bedsteads, woven wire springs , 
hair mattresses, pillows, \rnshs tands, tables, bureaus and looking-
glasses. Students should bring from home two pairs of sheets , two 
pa irs of pillo w-s lips ( s ing le sheets, 2¼ yards long, 1 ¾ yards wide; 
do uble sheets, 2¼ yards long , 2¼ yards wide; pi llow-s lips 22 by 
31 inches ), o ne pair of blankets, twelve towels , s ix napkins and 
napkin ri ng . Bedding , napkins, towels and wearing apparel must 
be marked with ful l name, not with initials . 
· It is s trongly urged that the appare l of all students should be 
light, loose and in every way comfortable. Dresses should be short 
enough for easy walking, so that they may in no way interfere w ith 
the free and active use of the body in the kindergarten. Students 
should provide themselves with light and heavy Oannels, water-
proofs, overshoes and umbrellas, and thus be prepared for all 
changes of weather; a lso, one s imple evening dress, as friends of 
the College are received on Friday evenings, and the r esident stu-
dents are expected to take the part of hostesses on these occasions. 
A party of three or more residen t students can obtain permis-
s ion from the superintendent to attend good public entertainments, 
provided the same do not conflict with the College studies or the 
student's health. 
While not obligatory , the Col lege desires that all students at-
tend reg ularly some church of their own choosing. 
Walking parties to various places of interest, frequent trips to 
the parks and m useums, and various other out-door exercises are 
encouraged. . 
The dates of the opening and closing of Marienthal are m 
accord with those of the College. It is opened during the College 
year to a ll k inde rgartners who may desire a quiet, inexpens ive home 
w hile visiting Chicago. 
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ALUMNAE ASSOCIATION 
OFFICERS 
I\fos . FRED D. PORTER , 
P resident. 
MRS. GR.\CE BARllER, 
Vice-President. 
C.\ROLINE PADDOCK , 
Recording Secretary. 




Althougl ti b tercct f. 1 1e mem ers of the A lumn~ Association are scat-
acr 
I 
om one end of the continent to the other, it is a live and 
IVe Or . . 
ganizat1on. 
Arnong ·t . . . I . 
as T I s activities are t 1e publication of a periodical known 
IIE ALu N . 
cern· MNAE EWS, which contains items of interest con~ 
ing th C ll 
n1ent . c O ege and the students, and the advanced move~ 
s which a . b . d f . the rn . 1 c emg ma e rom year to year 111 the College work; 
honor a inten~nce of a Senior scholarship ( origjnally established in 
w11 · h ~f Miss Harrison's twenty-fifth year of kindergarten work) IC IS • t 
the J . given each year as a n honorary token to the member of 
lln1or cl I h . con •d · ass w 1ose sc olarsh1p and ethical influence have been 
s1 ercd the best. 
Entcrtai11 t f . I . d . A < men s o various cm s are g iven each month. 
the Yearly calendar of such entertainments will be sent to alJ 
be ptnen,bers of the Alumnre so that they may make it a point to 
resent · . 
c001e on certain days to meet their old classmates and to be-
acquainted with the undergraduates. 
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Chicago Kindergarten College 
A STUDY OF CHILD NATURE. By E lizabeth Harrison. 
Thirty-third American edit ion , translated into six foreign lang uages, adopted by t he 
Iowa Sta te Reading Circle, used at a t ext-book in seve ral S tate normal schools, in most 
of the k indergarten tra in ing schools of America, in mot he rs ' classes and teachers ' study 
classes thru t he country, and extens ively ordered by all denominations fo r S unday-school 
teachers. 
Every parent, teacher , S unday-school wor ker and s tudent ,hould possess it. 
Price, $1.00 net ; plus pos tage, 7 cents. 
I N ST ORYLAND. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A boolc of fifteen charmingly orig inal stories for children. Nothing better written 
s ince H a ns Christ ian Andersen . A lready in its th irteenth ed ition. 
Price, $1.00; plu, postage, 8 cen ts. 
TWO CHILDREN OF THE FOOTHILLS. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
A s tory from the r eal life, showing t he practi cal use of t he kindergarten principles 
in the home. This book has been tr'\nslated into t he Swedish language and is used as a 
t ext-book in J apan , having also been franslated into t hat language. 
Price, $1.00 ; plus postage, 0 cents. 
THE KINDERGARTEN BUILDING GIFTS. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
"A t rea tise on t he k indergarten g ifts and how to use them. Contains more than 200 
illus trati"!e lessons, with many more suggestions." Second edit ion. 
Price, $1.00 ; plus postage, 0 cen ts. 
CHRIST MASTIDE. By Elizabeth Harrison. 
Second ed it ion . A gem fu ll of helpfu·J sugges tions fo r t he choosing o f Christmas 
presents ; for the proper celebration o f Christmas, t he Legend of Santa Claus and other 
Christmas stories, and a reprint of Charles D ickens' beautiful Chr ist mas Carol. It is 
inval uable to all Christmas shoppers who would choose their presents wit h insight. 
Price, $1.00 ; plus postage, 7 cents. 
SOME SILENT TEACHERS. By E lizabeth Harrison. 
" This is one o f the f ew really great books on educat ion, a nd should be r ead by all 
t eachers in every grade and depar tmen t of school work." 
Price, $1.00 ; plus postage, 7 cents. 
T HE VISION OF DANT E. By E lizabeth Harrison. 
A s tory for little ch ild ren and a talk for their mothers. " The V ision of Dan te, 
written fo r the fi r st time for little child ren , is a s tory told to t hem by that queen o f 
s tory tellers." P rinted on W indsor band-made paper, beautifully bound. Illustrated by 
W alter Cr ane. 
P rice, $1.60 and $1·.oo; plus postage, 12 cents. 
ORGANIZED HAND WORK FOR PRIMARY GRADES- BEAD 
STRINGING. By E li zabeth Harrison. 
T his booklet s timu lates the child's creat ive powers, yet trains him in t he l aws of 
artistic proportioning a nd groupin g. 
P rice, $0.50; plus postage, 2 cents . 
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To Visitors 
We cordially invite yo J · • · C • our . u w 1en v1s1ting h1cago to make use of 
reading roo .. 
class m, wn tmg room, and rest room. Also to visit our 
· cs and to , · . . 
var· cxamme our exhibit of handwork for children of 
ious ages. 
W e will al I di · in fi ct· so g a Y give you any help which may be needed 11 ing t i A · 
the .P . 1c r t Institute, O rchestra Hall, the F ine Arts building 
ubJic L 'b F' I M . ' ous 1 rary, •1e cl useum, the Academy of Science and vari-
other J)l f . . h · h aces o academic, literary 
ig er Jif . 
tran . e of Chicago such as is not 
s1e11t g tJests. 
or musical interest in the 
often known to Chicago's 
gan "(;' e are located one block west of the main station of the Michi-
entral th r11· . C 
Cin . ' c mois entral, the W isconsin Central the Chicago 
cinnati & • . ' ' 
block L ouisville and the Big Four railroads. We are one 
east of ti C G and F _ , e ottage rove Avenue, Indiana Avenue, T welfth 
ourteentf S t 1· f fr0111 
1 rect mes o surface cars and one and a half blocks 
the So th S 'd t rai u I e E levated cars, which connect with all elevated 
ns on tl 
W le north and west sides of the city . 
.You e cordiaIIy extend these same privileges to any friend of 
liker; ~ho may present a note of introduction from you, as we would 
0 




" By placing such instructions within the 
reach of women of all classes, the first step 
will be taken towards the full and perfect 
training of the female sex, of all who have 
the care of children, of all future mothers in 
all ranks of society, for their educational 
vocation." 
Mada,n Marenliolt:: V on Biilow. 

